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accumulated round the tongue and throat. Thab occurs in any
caso of eerioiiH illticHS whortly before death. On j;ho 19th February
she complained a great deal of fluttilonc-o. I gavo> hor tabloids
but I think nhe did not tuko thorn* They were beta uaphthol
and charcoal. 1 told the mirHo do gi.vu her an oiusma, she was in
uonatanfc abdominal pain; on the "Mh who wuh getting weaker and
weaker, and had taken no food. I ordered hor some nutriment
suppositories.*' lie dewnbod liow they wore given for those who
cannot retain food. ** nuvho kept n proper report, which I saw
daily. About Friday, the INfch, 1 told the defoudant there was
nothing to bo done and who would dio, (hi iho 2'Ut the sup-
positories wero probably given. On the UiJnd I saw hor about nine
in the morning. She was unuonwciouH. The defendant was in
her room. He afllcod me, and \ Maid who would not regain con-
«cioUKiH»HS, but she might laHt; the day, you could not tell. Later
in the morning 1 received a moHHngo t:hut nlie wan dead. I gave a
certificate of death, I doubt whothor deceawtul ever left her bed
on the 16th February. After tho> IS lib nhe (Certainly never did$
I mean for any purpose whatovor. 1 do not think alie could move1
her legs at all. On the l(5th or 17tb nho could not hold up a
cup to her lips, and oould not uho her nrmn, nnd oould not grip
anything firmly.'*
Do notice this, gentlemen. The defence is saying on the
16th ahe helped herself to a fatal dowo of arson ic, wix days before
her death. In order to h!io\v Ilio importance of this, you heard
cited from a book the <:a«e of the Duo. de Pnwilh), who is «aid to
have taken arwen™ in 184(5 and t;o have Domini liod wuicide, and to
have lived six days aftei' he look (ho arsenic1, (Jaloulating back
from her death, -which waw on the 24 2nd, «ix <layN, yoxi pjet to the
16th. This is Dr. Hind* ft. ThiH iw noli theory; this is not
calling eminent doctors to wiy, '* i have hoard t-he evidence and I
have read Witthaus'e book.** ThiH iis the doctor who really
attended her, and everybody, Ihe dootorn, honowtly said, yes, b
is a perfectly competent <loctor, a« jjjood uk the others, a local
doctor 3- of course, the otherw arc Hpecialintw^ they know as rnnofe
about arsenic as anybody can poswibly know at present; but D*,
Hincks, as everybody agrooK, in a perfectly competent doctor, and
he is asked this, and what he Rayw about tier on the day when
she is supposed to have got up and to have gone gomewhere #iwJ
got poison and taken it !h> *' On the 16th or 17th ahe could Dtot
hold up a cup to her lips." ih it «ugge$i,od that, whe said, *rj
want to poison myself; I will liuve a cup M? No. *' She couM
not hold up a cup to her lips» and whe could not use her arms,
could not grip anything perfectly. Certainly she tsould not
fed herself at all during the lawt; four days* of her life. We
this condition paresis. She couldn't lift herself up in bed, ,'I
tjiiiik the deceased had heart disease from about 20th
nephritis he says it is inflammation of the kidney,
" At the time of her death I had formed the

